[Pertussis in 1998].
In 1998 further global increase in reported cases of pertussis in Poland was observed. The total number of reported cases was 2871 including 854 cases reported in 1998 which occurred in 1997. Most of the cases accumulated in first quarter of the year, with subsequent decrease in the second half of the year, to the level below observed in 1997 in the same seasons. So the most evident increase of the incidence of pertussis was present in the last two quarters of 1997 and first quarter of 1998. Observed temporary increase of pertussis incidence occurred without any significant changes in vaccination coverage and does not seem to be related to changes in vaccine effectiveness. In last two years increased incidence of pertussis was observed in all age groups, but in older ones: 5-9, 10-14 increase in incidence was higher (Table III). Major problem in reporting of pertussis in Poland is small fraction of cases confirmed by culture or by ELISA test, which brings possibility of small specificity of diagnostic procedures used.